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OPENINU OF T1F,S1i4SSION V STEIti,kV
IN 0LiltitiA

OrgiavilzitIna t f flit) li nu 'V >of i'pesentmi-
tivem wi it Air. Stevestistil 1%4 Slisitknr, Ir.
ilmimer O erk, SIr Wilariis Sergei -,i.t-
Armit, wridt Mr. WIt.hurs RteadlingClenrk.

Th i i (s tIitio- to Vte -vt a 1:hseii-
- litin-In Taisking the CEmir thos New

Speaker aslie ii Spo-evti Pr1 llet-
11g thilt the listo y of tt,4 State
In tie New Century wiastld
Show "P*rogreR4A I t itlit
Ititdical Featimis anid Coin-
"Orval"11m withotit 0141

Fogylkl11n"

[Special to News and Courier.]
Columbia, January K.-The first,

session of the General Assembly of
South Carolina in the t wentieth con-

tury was oplened today. It was an

auspicious and happy opening. The
day wa superb; the sky was Nlear
and bright, and every ono was in a

good humor.
The members no doubt realize

their responsibilities and opportuni-
ties, and (10 not caro to make ight of
them.
A visitor to the hall of the House

of Representatives today, if familiar
with the make-up of previous -louses,
would have been struck with the
great number of new and young
faces, and the few grey heads that
werein the gathering. True there
are some men in the House who are
old and tried in their service to their
State, such men as Tom Austin, Capt.
J. Ham Brooks, Geo. W. Croft, Peter
Hollis, Altamont Moses, Col. Robin-
son, Capt. Dean, Capt. IR. A. Thomp-
son, Capt. All, Capt. J. 1-arvey Wil-
son, and Messrs. Lockwood and Col.
cook, of Beaufort. But cast your
eyes about and here and there are
seen the sons of men who but a gen-
oration ago served their State in
these very halls, in the battlefield or

in her days of political revolution.
There are in the ranks of the
young members theioss of former
servants of the State - McIver, Bos-
tic, Bothwell, Butler, J. R. C->gge-
shall, Robt. Hunter, Robt. Lide, A.
M. Lever, P. B. Mayson, Fitz Mc-
Master, Geo. 1-1. Moffett, Adam H.
Moss, M. W. Pyatt, Hugh Sinkler,
W. H. Wells, Yancey Williams, W.
Turner Logan, Robt. Webb and E. J.
Dennis, Jr. Then there is the great
middle stratum in political life, such
men as Capt. Theus, Mr. Tatum,
Capt. Saunders and( the host of oth-
ers.

It was a gathering such its any
South Carolinian would have been
proud of, that of the first session of
the new century. It was a body of
men all of whon could hold up their
heads in a spirit of proud indepen-
dence and proclaim that they owed

* neither subservierce nor ob'edience
- to any man. Tlhey come here un-

trammelled and unfetteredI to do0
their duty to their people, and hqp-
pily loft sectional arnd factional feel-
ings out in the cold.

There wore several spirited elec-
tions, but they were all good-natured
and made unanimous.
The House could not do more than

organize up to the time of adjourn-
ig, nearly 3 o'clock. The elections
were stoppledl just as the chaplain
wvas reached.

*Mr. Steveuson wvas elected Speak-
er, Mr. Hamer was re-elected clerk.
Mr.'J. F. 'Wilson, of Lancaster, was,
on the third ballot, elected sergeant..
at arms, and Mr. J. 5. Withers, of
Chester, had a merry walk-over for
reading clerk, b)eing elected without

S any opposition, as he ought to have

Toe the oldest member, in ler.gth of

r' continuous service -not ago-was
given the honor of organizing the
House of Repreresentativ.s. This
honor was conferred on the Hon

eAltamont Moses, of Sumter County.
*When Clerk Thomas C. Hamer
rapped for order everyone was on
hequi vive for- the mandate for

work to begin. As soonI as the
House was ready Mr. J. 0. Patterson,
of Barnwell, moved that Mr. .Alt-
mont Moses be selected ais temporary
Speaker.

Mr. Bacot put the motion and
without further ado Mr. Moses was
elected and promptly took the o tth

*of office-it being administered by
ClerkHamor..
Tbe member8 had taken their seats

nr'aisonously throughout the Honse

and were making acquaintance with
('ach other. It. was decided to have
the delgations sworn in groups of
two coutties at a time. Acting Sor-
genit at-Arms Stansell oliciated in
the swearing in of the members.
Speaker Moses read th oath of oflice
and it was repeated by the niebers
as they cam up.

All of the members except Messrs
E. B. RagHdale, of Fairfield, and H-.
H1. Woodward, of Horry, were pre-
sent and sworn in. This is a re-
markable showing in the the propor-
tion of those present on the opening
day of the session. Mr. Ragsdale is
quite sick and is not likely to be
present during the session.
As soon as the members wore sworn

in Speaker Moses announced that a

quorum of the House was present,
and t he first business was the election
of a Speaker, and he would receive
nominations.

Mr. T. Yancey Willams, of Lan-
caster, nominated Mr. W. F. Steven
son, of Chesterfield.

Mr. John McMaster, of Iiehland,
placed the name of the Hon Francis
H. Weston before the House as can-

didate for Speaker.
Mr. E. Marion Rucker, of Ander-

son), nominated his colleague, Mr.
George E. Prince, for Speaker.

Speaker Moses announced the vote
to be: Total vote cast 116-Ste-
venson 73, Weston 17, Prince 20.

Mr. Rucker moved that Mr. Ste-
venson's election be made unani.
mous, which w4ae agreed to.

Mr. Stevenson, besides being an

active and most useful member, is
decidedly popular. He has many
warm admirers among the members
and Columbians, because they ap-
prociato good, hard, active and ener-
getic work. Mr. Stevenson's elec-
tion was no surprise vhatever, in fact
the surprise would have been had lie
not been elected.

Mr. Stevenson, before taking the
chair, took the oath of office, ad-
ministered by Mr. Moses.
The election for Speaker excited

decided interest and the liveliest
kind of work was in progress for a

couple of days.
HVPEAKER sTEvENSON' SPEFcH.

Mr. Stevenson, in taking the chair,
made an admirable and forcible
speecb. He spoke briefly, but to
the point, and there was moaning in
all lie said, which, in brief, was that
we were at the beginning of a new
opoch in the history of South Caro-
liua and the body here assembled
would be called upon to write the
introduction to that history; that lie
was satisfied that it would be a his-
tory of progress without radical fea-
turies, and conservatism without old
fogyismn; that an era of prosperity
was nowv dawning that should
not be dlamaged by injudicious legis-
lationr. The question of first import-
anice probably will lie the regulation
of cotton mill labor. This should be
done, but done in so conservative a
wvay as to leave the present amicable
relations between our mills and the
operators undisturbed and foster this
great industry which has added so
much to our material prosperity.
Onr free schools must be improved;
our railroads kept properly regulated,
and all of our interdependent indus-
triosu guarded wvith jealous care.

ELECTION ,OF CLERK.

Speaker Stevenson promptly called
for nominations for the position of
clerk to the House. The incumbent,
Mr. Thomas 0. Hamer, of Marlboro,
and a former clerk, 061. J. Walter
Gray, of Greenville, were placed in
nomination. The vote stood: Harrer,
78; Gray, 41. Mr. Hamer was de.
clared elected and on motion of Mr.
Morgan, IIis election was made unan..
imous.

vOTE FORl 5EROEANT-AT-A'fMs.
Then came the election of sergeant.

at arins. Former Sergeant-at-Arms
Stansell was not a candidate for re
elect ion.

Mr. Wilson, of Lancaster, was
elected.

READING CLERK WITHIEIs.

Nominations were then called for
reading clerk and no one would run
against Capt,. J. S. Withers, of Ches-
ter.'

wORK r THEi SENATE.

Columbia, January 8.-The 'Sen.

ato whe it assembled today preont
edia familiar appoar.aice. A largo
majority of the Senators aro "hold
overs," while a number of others
wore ro elected, so that thoro was no

delay in proceeding.
Tho Senate was called to ord,r by

the retiring Lt.' Governor, Mr. Scar-
borough, the exorcises being oponed
with prayer by the Rov. Mr. Waddell.
The now Senators, as well as the
holdovers, took the oath, and Smna-
tor John C. Shoppard, of Edgefeld,
was unanm1111ously olocte Presidont
pro tWm, Other elections being in
order, Gen. It. 11. Hemphill was re-

elocted clork without opposition. For
Sergeant at-arims, Col. John T. Ovas-
ton, of Coluibia, the ineumibent;
Mr. J. Fred Schumport., of Newber.
ry, and Capt. E. A. Crawford, of
York, were nom1inated. The roslIt.
of the ballot was: Gaston, 17;
Schumport, 15; Crawford, 5. A
second ballot was necessary, as it rv-

quired 19 votes to elect On the roll-
call the vote wis 18 for Schumport,
and Gaston and 1 for Crawford.
Senator Glenn changed the latter
vote to Schum port, thus electing
him. Mr. W. II. Stewart., the ellicioit.
reading clerk, was re elected with-
oit opposition. The Rev. C. ti.
Waddell, the present chaplain, do.
clined re-election, and the Rov. S. H-.
Zimmerman, pastor of the Main
Street Methodist Church, was elected.

Mr. Scarborongh announced the
following appoint-monts by Lionton-
ant-Governor Tillman: Assistant
clerk, It. M. McCown; Journal clerk,
M. S. Clark; bill clerk, E. S. Dingle;
doorkeepers, J. A. White, gallery; J.
C. Ragan, C. F. Holmes, downstairs;
pages, Halsey Fox, Willie Teaguo;
wail clerk, R. J. Parks; porter, H-. D.
Butler; keeper of President's rpom,
L. B. McCracken; laborers, Jack
Pressley, Albert Nance.

Mr. Scarborough took occasion to
make somo appropriate remarks ex-

pressing pleasure at the assembling
of the Senate under such auspicious
ciroumstances, and welcoming the
now Senat.>rs on the part of the old
ones. He expressed the belief that
this Senate would fully maintain the
prostige of its predecessors, and re-
ferred in feeling terms to the death
of Senator Mauldin, of Hampton.
The Senate being fully organized

the House was so informed, and a

committee, consisting of Sonators
Henderson, Livingston and Blakoney,
was appointed to notify the Gover-
nor that the Senate was ready for his
message.

After the reading of the muesage
Senator Barnwell offered a resolution
that it be referred to the committee
on rules to consider the propriety of
a-1.ending Joint Rude 7 so as to do
away with the requirement that both
houses should be present at the
rat ification of Acts. He said that
prior to 1805 the Governor in South
Carolina had no power to veto, and
when an Act was ratified it became
law, and there was no power of cor-
recting errors or omissions. Con-
sequently it was made a very solemn
ceremonial. Acts were ratified on
the last day of, the session; both
houses were present, and Mr Speaker
and Mr. President of the Senate, for
the Lieutenant Governor did not pre-
side over the Senate, stood together
at the President's des5k. Mr. Presi-
dent bowed to Mr. Speaikor. and said:
"Mr. Speaker, I haive the .honor to
present to you an Act entitled an
Act, ete, and Mr. Speaker presented
the Acts of the House to President
with the same formula. Then the
clerks of thbe two bouses stood below
and solemuly read out from eh
Act. "at General Assembly begun,"
etc.

In 1805, when the Hion. W. D.
Porter was Lieutenant Governor, aDd
the Hion. C. LH Simonton Speaker,
they devised a simple set of rules by
which bills wvere ratified by the pre-
siding officers without ceremony. TIn
1808 this was modified by allowing
the Speaker to attend in the Senate
without tbe H-ouse, and in 1877 the
ratifieation by both ho'ises was re-
stored. He thought the experience
of all Senators was to the effect that
this was ai useleus waste of time-. A
few members only of the' House at-
tended, and yet both bouses were

obliged to aldjourn-11 at ito very bulsi-
est tilio of the session il o. demr t (o go
through with this tilio consuming
sC0o. WhyN shoiltd both lholses lo
present to ratify the Act and both
holsos nlot carry the bill "lown to the
(4overnor for his approval?

Senator Barnwoll also introduced
a resolitionl that theCoMImlitte On
riles tako into consideration the pro-
priety of amending the riles so as to
botter soecuro dut notico to memibers
of tho Senate of all ainl ond menit s to
Senato bills amelnded in tho I louse
beforo being acted 1poll by the Son-
ate.

Seniaor 11liowell said it was well
kioNvik that in the lastdlays of a ses-
Himn iltiro hills ere adoptedl as

imlendmliiets, wlei no opport tuity
whitever vas given tio Imieinbors of
tho Seniat for exmllinltit nol, iand it
Wilas the dut of the tv) hodi. t el

dleavimr to enretl is tevil by framing
tles so ats to prevent, tho crowding

of aill tho work of I lie Sossion inlto its
last hours.

SenlatorM111arsliall introduceed ile
factory child labor bill, \ichiwas
referred to tle coliiittee (Iin col-
mereo.

Senator B3arnw1vell introiluicd a bill
providing for a Stale exItibit at. tihe
Son1th Ca4rolina and West Indian Ex-
position, and providing faranii ap1pro-
priat it'll for samio to t he1( ami1outit. of

Somtebody stole the Lieutenant-
Govornor's robe of oflico and a bill
was introduced to bny him aniotier
onto, after whii tho Sonato adjourned
until tomorrow at 12 o'clock.
The Expositii bill providos that

it Conmission, of whicli the ( overnor
shall be chairman and ont of tle Ex-
position diret-ors a tintiber, shall be
appointed to havo chargo of the
buildilngr. Wh'llen tho lxposition is
Over th bihlinig shall e I Ilr-ed overi
to the Stato Agriciiutl in(] Me
chanical Society, provided they re
move the building ill three liontis;
otherwiso it is it) bu sold by the com-

mission anid the proceeds toirn'd into
tho Stato treasury.

WE1.Al.Tlil vRIA N'S (jUKlselt wVILL1.

telitests Adoplion of T. J Feluer aid Wvire
to Make them Lvgi ieirm

(Chicago lecord.)
Nashville, Tin., January 2..-

Samuel l. Mur,1hy, a resident of
Nashville, lately decoased, left. an
estato valliod at from $2,000,000 to
3,000,ow0. The probating of his
wil in tho County Court to day was
aittendled withI senisationial inidenOIts.

Mr. Mufirphly loaves $50,001) each
of his niueces, Mrs. Nora Kilbreath
andl Mrs Mary G*ardner. H-o loaves
the remainder of the (estate to his
wife. Thore is provisionl int the will
that in the event ho outlived his wife
thto estatto should( 1)0 dividedi egnaltly

Mrs. MuIlrphly and1( M~r. F"eldler are

aptpointteud exoeutors.
Inunliediattely after thet probiat ing

of the wvill Mrs. Murphy, thIought
her attorneys, filed papers legally
atdoptinig Folder anid his wife as her
clhiIlren antd heirs to her phroperty.
Folder's acquaintance weith the Mar.
phy)3s has been of scarce a ytear's
duration. liii is a Georgian and
camne here in the emitployment of the
Nashville Street ltail way Compt any,
ill which Mr. Mu rphiy was a director.
Mrs. Mlurph)y is 57 y'ears 01(d arid
paralyzied. It is said that bor rela-
tives will seek to have the p)roceed-(1
inigs adhopting Folder set aside 0on
the grounds thiat her minda is un-
balanced anid that she hais been uin.
liuly iniflueniced4.

M'ers. Murphiy says. the ado)pt ion of
Folder and his wife was the last ro-
quesRt of her deceased husdaad.

Beatr,, the 1i i tII.0AIn i8'
Signature

A hadl lreak.

e(Ferom the P'hiladelphia Press.).
Miss Swelltop. "Our piano io

somewhtat.in ntoAi of tuning, but will
y'ou not play for us, Conuat ?"

Count Spolatro (aubsent mindedly :)
"Weoze pleasnre. WVhero oeza da
handle ?"

HOLDS LIFE IS REVERSIBLE.
UNI%''l i- 4) <F .(,Ifa,s - i N I ItN1r

UA.S NECW l.0Nf;L'%- I Y l_,N.

lro I.or -b 'ays (m i Ie s .1 i Vi (I.l

.sL 0 4-- gI II Is i I 1 *1. I s I II l'Ij.~ I , jI (.-
I- *vm- to 6si14 1 -1eallerW 4a 4,411-
1evisos ri t I i Iyois >plit

sIit'lit elf C g nieed Maln sti-,
fll.u

Froint the Ciivigo ChIrolliel(o.I
tievorsiblo life is the latest discov.

vry or itrof. d,tvnvues I oIs, Ix-

porimeintal physiologist of th14 m.1
Vesi t of ( h icago. I hII bas jls(.

r),publishod a paillphiltt dseribing i
d]is.oV(1ry% thald hel hats ma1do ShIowing;
thait. inl disvsh-ping oggs and otholr
formns of life Il vall reverse te pro-
ces"os of life-thait is, Ito canl title

tho maninal aftier it has Iiehod it cer-
tilin stligo of' growilh aind by chang11ing
its linvirlollillint rIeverse its growtli.

Dr. L-b says I liltt Iiat Iro has
shlown hirm Ih11t, thier. is critical Iwilnt
ill tho developieit of it ma11itilre eg"r

(volopililt of nll egg is co n-a..utbhdl
anild siilallir to i le growth utt 'I svvl-
OpI14ent of iIIII, why is there not it

eritical point, inl tho lifo of manII whenvi
the provelsss (if selility may ie re-
versed 11n den il ivoided r

"W ho can (oill,"1 said I )r. L oob,
"4 whial applintioll this Illity have to

human life When it is Worked olt
morl., fully in the fihuitur"

Ill the American 'J4u1rnlI of Ph-.
siology of Janua111try 1, 19tI, inl vhiiebl

Dr. I 00h diescribes his exporimlivts
witl the polyp aInd egg inl regard to
reversiblo flovelOpiliti, he sa)s:

CAN HEv'EUSE IlE L.OPMENT.

"\,(I goencalilly conksidir dovoelop-
men01t ats at protcess whIieb (!fin )Inly ()C-

cur in on1o directionl, or, ill otiher
words, is irreversible. Bitt this is
lipparleinlly not generally the llsi.
I have fulild thlt ho orh4gti)pomliic

prOCOSS, or1 provss Which briligs Oil

old atgo itad deliti, in hlydroids is re-

versible.
-1Hert, is lan exampe: Campan-

laiil is brlouight, inl contact wvith at

solid bod' a ,und it is trisforIlled into
uidifferentiatd nittt(sr and litior ill-
to it stolon. ir thel) sllm OrganIti is
broiught.-into coit-rict With i aitter
it gives riso to it polyp iginill. The

lialmo 1111y bo don( With Imalrgolis and
other hydroids. Ini mntonularia at

change in the rie1tfltionl of a branch
of polyps will bring about the trans-
formation of this ma111terial iito at

stolon. It. will bo tho task to d(tor-
Illile how far inl thet aillitl iligdoml1
thm dovolopieont procossos aro found
to h)o reuversibIle. Itis 5~II 01 1biutt
in a form with at roversile dievelop-

moneit donlth wvill no0t n0cessaiIily fol-
ow a ertin s tge of dIevelopmlet

correspj ond(inig to sen11ility' in nian.l
IDEATn1 MAY' np PaEi:v ENTEDI.

"It is niot impl ossiles that naituiratl

death~l is comrabt~ ll to14 thittion eg

iafter it. leatves the ovatry. Natture
hltas shIownI11 us ( IVil)'a by~ whIich at
thlis critical point (deathl canI be atvoidl-
('d inl thle cals of th(4eogg. Whlat

of man?t
1.r1ovidlilig I i of. oo's b eories

are'( work(ed out ias lovers of longevity
would haive them11, mIEn1 will be( able1(

to livO ats long a at fast. cl~ip, givinag
no0 h(eed( to th11 abnlIorml pIhysiial
pr0(oesso WI wi are bIri nginlg onl

1so11ility unitil they reach t.he certi n

mysterious crI it ical ploint ini li f(. A
thiis plolint thley' muist haive iari expeirt
prescribe ia nIow eniiron ment for them~if
and prescrible riew foods for them
th)at aire known to have till p)ower of
re'versinrg t.he p)roc(essos of li fe (devel-
opment. Th'len th man( w1111 illI grow
baickwardV( and1( if th1e pr~ocess (cont)in-
u14n4 lonlg (enonigh lhe would b) ia babeh
in the cradle aga i n~ ii imon(.
TIhe roill of the sperlrat ozoon) ini

t.he( egg is exp1lained by) P rof. Loob
in his pamp11lhl. Hie describes5 his
expjerimenlts inI reversinlg thle life of
egg ias follows:

ICOI F OF TIlE 5PitMATozjyooN..
"'The~ genle ral 0 opiion1 C(crilg

I ih rolo of the1( spe~rmatitozoon iln the
pr~ocess of for tilization is that It acts

as at stimulus, and that as such it
statrts the dIevolopmen1t of thel egg.
This statement is certainly wrong for
thoso eggs in which we have- boon
Iable to nroduce artifinial parthno-

sttrnniter on, if lwN art, left Iig
e lnogl in - noti0sel witqer. Tih

.vdiffolerlnc betwflon thlso and]
te fertilized eg,s is tat thw formr

begiln Ito so"rmInIIt nmliehl Iatr and.itI
theli r devINelopillont sto(p" inl Ih 1arl
segnittiont ioll stiges I ttw to sixteen
L'tlls ait thOwos. Tho latter may1N

bI dluo to thw falet tlihat t e ditLs
btfore it hits tilm, to develo ) fti-ttr.
"Now it is lie powlr of (.lt 1y11Ie

.i)stnitc1es which I t e ltratesIt

pr(OV8sses of deveh>mnt ildsive
the lift, of tilie egg. This iniy be

Ilittde in1tv'lligible by the following
tssump11t inil: Two kinds of plocvSss

1it* g ng n (i lit itttre egg aftr
it its ltl the ovary. Tli onie leads

to th for-Inlittion of subsitances which
kill tit' %tgg; tIhe oitier lv:ids to tho
foriittion of sibstiines which ailItow

o t ih h cell i nid iIl Imt

POion0OW. Tho prm.o.'iceeivs tha0 caulso
tmdeathof tlwegcll alt th
mot tatl itse clt li<bvsio n art it.

huht shar t'i ilift'. oia e. T e r

bothl wh11ibiO-d by It,%w toinpolraturll',

i t init In thii ia vi d .ath dtwS nlot

.>ceti, although n lt' evl division is

possiblo. If wo stlect-od Inl flindingi
itslbstas lwt ich eolm-awt"t ho,i-O

Ieli of ct-l division lit tho oi naI. ttl
Itll Iera it r t Ills will ait thi "tI 1am ,

lilliv vtnt ito nt r ittin or I 1tt-

[tietionl of thw an1tagoistiw pro4emses

that iii10o-titllkfo.

AMl-: LIMIT T(I DIAI.t)PMENT,

"It is vitry itlportant( to rtealizt.

t IlI t'o 1i )t ltltle oil l o f catal1 t i.'
ilhstalleivs ilt t114.g) doos ltot,

.rJolir its li o unhi l t he i gg ha lits

richdt crlitivial pmit devt(rrillldby

two itsof col,Il1tMli Thw ow Is

the maturllity o)f It "gg, thw other.
I ) . i l . lef coluit 4llst ftlie o ltil od

wil0( ftI oggsit ai it ovitry. As

long th O (wg is in aturlit ily it.loivos
With fout Ite intiOdUCtiono thf IWsk

Fill I fa le i ietsOr rho airllattwoeol,and

this Imay bo (I'ruv for the mlayro egg
aIst 1 i0 g a1s it roliirstti6 is ll 11o,

Tw 'aicti t Ia tit,-r0 is n titrg i In1i

for tiet(. opitivlt of weih arvi[llil
inay i o i Sillillil pli inolint.r

Fii E-% AN Iil'V10 1 MLtno V-ti.

Their Presnw [i elinnial 311veno, tis it

i'tu)t)l of tli.-ahoft )'tilt ie

asWilili.l on T1110.
Dr. 1i. 0. lord, of tho I tricml.

t-1re1 doparh vilet, isgitirig tea,t-
tention to cutswis antd .etoet of ty

phoid fovor, t <listno whitt accord
ing to e ievici repors, is, if any

thling, ticeiong ~8 in grhis city.
"hir,ing tur,a wit Sain,"t haid

Dr.01 Hlowdt'(10the icalOjornls
andlt r newpaprs othined oa thenbitr
ofli coitmeiicton f cor trc str

gens ande otrls, doing the thme
rthatfgiostwee lautrgely trespo tnsi

tomate aummere of 18b;erin80nd
arentsnao of the ttlmrf dthy

Was froi typhoid. In Vory man.111y
ae,inl Which mlinuito investigrationl

IsIH institltod, flios Wore showNvito

iavo boeo n ho m(dimill th 11rough Which
the typhoid ha(illi wi r c v

froiml tho otf)l to tho pattiont or Vi(-

til. Ilit hwro lot m SIaI that Iloth-

ing colui hI 10*or0 11nHIti4flctory to

tho (%Xlct invostigato. 1hanslih
genvral vorl as this, oxcpt in the

elaso of its bving taiken for gralltved
Ihalt tho houso Ily allways is mneaint.
1ilts not, aippart-ntly, boon reallize(I

Ilitto aro mniy spocies of Ilies
wichel aolttractod to poismonMI1 011,a0
11or dous it s'el to hIavo booln rold-

izoI that, lilt houg"hl ckrtaiiin of thevo
speces unyvis,it, aindI dIo visit, rood

spplCis illinig roomls, kitcholln,
and1( olsowhoro, malmy otheors atro niolt

l1ik ly to b4% lilt ict(l.I
"I lhavo 1111(1% 'q hiully of lle hollso

Ily, no11 alone froiml thi statlpoillt,
but from ia de4sireo ha) 141trni tho prilei-

pall ce frIm whiIh 0111 houlsos Iro

sippliod With this vtorlild nluiSILICO,
ItoId withl) ai vimw lowardl being abbo to

sliggost romnodhli in4llvasuirH. ExICo'ri-
Ilo iil works ill I hi.; tiret lion Conl-

tilIformonik yvirs. l'romalbist

111h, very comniniimlivnlt of tho in ves-

tigatio deldtid that lint ovolrwhol-
1m1in1g lilijoritv of tho Iousk, ti-: a1r0

brot inl hors' Inanur0. This sbli-

stanet, is its fivorito I'lrval food,ld
x rinwn4ts showdVthat b Ithos1( mi

W0'4ldy ti-v 1toill of t11 1101-so 1iai-

u1111r1'In o1 largo stabl1 tIo holuso-

Ily sui>ply of tho invighbiriloodi n-ai

very gritly rMI11CC. ink C011finod

brovd'ing elges it is It. dI imipossibbo
(o broodC houso fli(%s il ilny other Su1b-

stanco thn tho refus of horso sta-
blos. Without goinlg into this sIub-

jet furthlor I will simply Siy thlat
tho inoihmd of prvoieting, ill S01110

mea0sure1l( it. loast, thw growth of th IIosts

filthy pests stwims tllflvi int ly obvi-
Ols inl light of tiw facts areaty do-

volopv<d.
"1 iy) melontion Chat inl tho coirso

Of my1) ill vvst igait ions I rounid ill lilt
Sovlolty sovel distmit spocit's of Ilivs,

)elonging to tw.Ity one difforolnt,
fmnillios. All havo bevn studiml with

Imlor*( or loss caro and thmir utabits Its-

cortitilid. In lilt 2-i,tSi IliosWore

VxIiII0d, the m od4 of capturo iing
thm stivky liy paper ill conlinonlusw.

Of thiti vinliro 11ur11111ol C 18.8 pol cont.

bolonlgod to the specit." lokowil its tho
C11111101 houso Ity. This, thl'rfol41,
is tho most importanlt fromll th food-
illfostillg talldpoilt, ll rogiolns
whoro Halitary si(41visi is lax,
and inl tho alloys, anild eon111r1S, anIld
vileul. lotsi, tho houlso ly\ is Itt ract,odl
to the( 011Ta dosited144 iln such1 pIlacOs,

and14 is thus a1 conIstanIt souirco of dan-
gor.
A fact. wvihi noodsk to 1ho urgenti1ly

ini iressed Is IhC1.at, 1.1 4 liotiso IV1 11via
colistan 111 ans110oOf jIIH 1410(, alli(1

wiC(l4(ie i11( leaIst, oarolossiloss4 ii

the dlispCosal of or the4 dCisinlfection1 of
((4j neta e'xists it heOCOlIliCs 1a14 41i1114-

no(414 soHCCIo( of (lange4r.'

Yeairs AgIon an4 (1 Expjress4 Frankl.

[N(4w 'York SHun.]
Ma1tdhson, Wis., , Jinairy -I. *(otv-

ornorC Scoilil's (cow, whs r18( id froim
O)conto to) MadClisonl on anl 4Cxpressi
franki four you1rs ~ ag o bcame a1 1po-
l iticatl opisOo, wen1t homo11( yosto(rdaiy.
Sheo umade theo rot.urrn trip) by expross
also0, but this t,imo thioro wats rio OX-

p)ress fran~k o1 t he 4rato. Chaurgos
amIounlting 10 about1 10 wor'O paUi.
T he cruato boro( tis inscription:

"ScoloId's (cow, returning home
atfter four yoar's of otlicial li fe, older
Ibut wiser."

MOUE)1 IN TFIlE tEASEl.

P'rivato lin thit I(ular,IIArmly 14ine(1 11(1 for
C .'4Cservinag it as1 (ook.

[Now York Sun.]
Cincjinati, Januar1ly 4.-Private

SEdward Parker, of CJomnpany A. 2d
inifanitry, now at Fort Th'lomas niear
this city', an1 as5sistant COOk, 11as. boon1.
C (ourt-mlartialedl and1 1fin(1 $i> forko'
"~carColssnes for allowinlg a~mouse

a 1.to) borvedt with the hash81."
t. At supp~or the othor evening Pri-

vato Brown, of the depot battalion,
-found the mouse and1( the whole comn-
8 pany madte a1 dive for the outside.

g It is thoulght the mDousO ornwled into.
r the hash while Parker's back was
B turned,


